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ORDER

I

Y.Onscruiinyofdocuments(2ndpageofadmitcard)whileforwardingofe-dossier

i:°es`;;a:n,;Tat°srhtf:I;;b:e¥;:fag;nd:¥aTtu¥:::3£:£a±,9P£S±::£cd€:e:te€14Si=3ec(r;¥°::1£::i:;:t[;t)atEi:
Cheating, lmR'ersonation, Forgery, Conspiracy etc. during the above said post code

_iN;me of Eham: Post Code 44/ 13 |Foot CoTstable Male, Transport
DepCandidat artmenRollNO

+-_.rCandidate'

Candidate'sAddress.
e,s

a name:'

Candidate'
s DateiofBirth8bCate89ry

Father
name

Hans Raj

DeepahOBC:(

on a peared

"1"itten

Exam

2920036668(PSE)

VPO-LadpurDelhi

&
D.o.B!-()5.02.`1994

Reason

11230300006(writtenExam)

An unknown pers ponbehalfofthiscandidate inthewrittenexaminationheld on

27.06.2019 (Thursday) at

#a:g:oR%:ae(s=::set::a:i::ra:'KLrti
Nagar, New Delhi

Thus a case of impersonation.

Further, itisnotoutofplacetomentionherethattheCandidatesappearingin

`+:^t`QhpinpconductedbytheDSSSBhaverepeatedlybeenwanednot
various examinations being conducted by the LJbbDD iiavc ivt ,.... _., _

toresorttoanyunfairmeans/malpracticesandfurther,that.

t,rt::ge;:eA#:¥a:t{f7#st€#,,Fbi:rtot¥cn:f#e,t#;t::;;a:;;on#t:ag::;:„:s%#7:rfatfe,mac;:ds,%hn%
a)TobedisqualifiedbytheBoardfromtheexaminationforwhichhe/
she is a. candidate as also from any other examination/selection of
the 'Board in which he/ she might have appeared by the final
result/ selection has not been declared/ made and or
b)Tobedebarredeitherpermanentlyorforaspecifiedperiodfromany
examination held or selection made by them and or,
c) To take disciplinary action if he/she is already in service under
Government and or,
d) To.take any other legal action'

Further, attention is draun to the follounng provisions of the "General
lnstruction'' for candidates for the various post Codes in online, offline & PET
examinations.

":fhaat#gLocd£=°Ff[%"Paegrast°ifei_°i:_rs_s.£n;:;<g:n::aSfnEs5f§e£L}Wafufoabpipfga%3f:#=
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taTg:ras::;t,°nr#reer=e:em"::;Sesc5tggsanrdfu::£e?eBr:::;/Scng#:fs:I::sd,:baITed/ron
Thus,itisclearthatthecandidatehadarrahgedtohaveanotherpersontaking

:::T|`gtleit:intbh:nfofi`oa#Pn:fagt.i?i(it:ranTg#:{[iEetoc,¥S:€::ea.¥Edn,thelmpersonatorhave
„

Appeanng for examination for another candidate or arranging to have
anotherpersontakenanexaminationforthecandidate.

1`-`.
Allowing/Making somebody else to write answers on candidate's
c!:u ring examiriation.

Helping or receiving help from other candidates to impersonate.

3:Tu[:ge,nt§eot;[ns:ms:i::;et]hs:,sa;teehn£££ctehe:hpe=tt[ffifo:tchoe=pe[:try;.naton
`')

`iproviding admit card to another person to enaple him to appear on

;`behalfofthecandidate.
Further , this candidate have also indulged in the act of FORGERY by al'tering
the identity proof of candidates, admit cards etc, and produced these documents to
examination conducting.functionaries with the intent to defraud, as the
lments produced are materially different from the records available with the
DSSSB.

!`
=

}i
Therefore, it is evident that the candidate along with impersonator was actively
involved in the crime related to impersonation, cheating, forgery, connivance and
conspiracy as; specified in Indian Penal Code.

;
In vieiv of above facts and circumstances, the DSSSB has come to the
conclusion that, prima facie, a case of impersonation, cheating, forgery, connivance
and conspira'Fy is made out a`gainst the candidates.
;
The DSSSB. adheres to ZERO TOLERANCE POLICY TOWARDS ANY
MI;SCONDUC`T by any candidate or any persons. The candidature of the above
cahdidate wlio has arranged to take another person taking examination in his place
ha,s already t)een cancelled vide Notice No.1232 endorsed vide F. No. 4(501)/ DSSSB/
CG-I/2019/10680-92 Dated-31.12.2020 on fmding him involved in the acts as

m€ntiorLed above in the table. Further, the candidature of Mr. I)eepak was declared
deemed to bL` cancelled if he has appeared in any exan conducted by DSSSB prior to
above date. i
J`

i

Therefore, in view the above Mr. Deepak s/o Hansraj having Date of Birth:

05.02.]i994'bearing Roll No. : 2920036668(PSE) & 11230300006 (written Exam of Post

Code 44/ 13 ;.is hereby debarred from any examination conducted to be conducted by
the DSSSB for lifetime w.e.I 27.06.2019. Further the candidature of Mr. I)eepak
will be deeined cancelled if he has appeared in any exam conducted by DSSSB prior to
`above clate. .

This issue with th`e prior approval of Competent Authority.
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retary): Exam
To
Mr. Deepak S/o Hansraj
Address: VPO-Ladpur Delhi

rho.I.sEi(ysF;Nr±iTyR;s!igni2ioro|p`Jyrlei 2ltrsrky q

Dared.a/ /oly/ 2_/

copy to:1) P.S. to Chairperson, DSSSB
2) P.S. to COB, DSSSB
3) PA to Secretary, DSSSB `

4) PA to Jt. Secretary, DSSSB.

5) All Result processing branches DSSSB with the request- to ensure that none of
these candidates is selected in any post code.
6) AD Planning/ DS P&P, DSSSB for further necessary action.
7) lT Branch, with request to upload on the website of DSSSB and als6 to make a
mechanism in a manner that none of these candidates can fill up online
application form for debarred period.
8) Guard file.
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